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ST. IVAkY'S COLLEGE.

The above establishmeont %vili re-opeil on the
rottirn of the Rev. Gentlemen connected Nvith ils
departmeiits. The Students ivili conseqtlLtly-re-,
sumoe in a fow% days hience.

For the Cro-s.

ALTERNATE ACROS'rlC.

ODE TO &RItN.

(Rèspectfülly inscribcd to Roi'. J- N-.)

The0 Demnon that ruled thie, ,O, Erin, liaili sanisliod,
. Dissevcred. the chains that religion enithre.ll'd ti

Honour and virtue now triumph! and banislîed
And crushied is the Foc that xvith bitterness gall'd.

E tlightened, oxalted, the people floi cherishi
Noxv cagerly knowlcdge, & science parsue;

On the hearth of the poor man Joy, happpiness,
llourish-

Intemperdtiec! îvho could be happy with you ?
'Bright, even now, has thy morn-star arisen-

E're long ivili thy I.fu11l noon of liberty" shine!
A&nd, the Genius of Freedoni, roleased from his

prison,
Long breathe o'er thy mounitains his spirit divine

Let union and peace, thon, îvith hiappiness blcss
theo!f

Ohi t never let discord, agàini thy lieart gali!
Deliglits worthy froomnen may ever caress thee,

Contentment bring balnm to tho bosom, of ail!
May patriotism and valour protect thee,

Ohi ! truc be thy sons to the faitlî of their sires-
.And religion, -%visdom, and honour, direct tlîce,

.Nor. quenched oer the flamo that thy bosoni
ins'pires!

Thon long may those naines, thus togrether en-
tîvincd,

NADiES wvhichi to Erin and mankind are dear !-
High tlîroincd on thy altar of love, be eiushr-.ned,

Ever the hopes of their country to cheer!
Erncircled thoir brows with thy trefoil, e'er green-

Love, happîness, honour, Jlng may they enjoy!
When calleci to the glory that 'wvaits them serene,

Like cherubs, their guaxd'ship stili o'er, the
einploy!

August 25.

A CHARITABLE APPEAL
ïnozOx TIIIE MOLY SCRII'TURPS

ào fai'our of tho dIoctrinecs of

The Catholic Clîîîrci.

"Roturn back te judgment."-Dàri. xiii 49.
r'o the lw and tu the ttiny.-s.vi.20.

INo-t.-Tiîo Brpturel quotntionB by whielà titis tippeaI is en-
foreed, itru talken froin the 1?roýeetcnt Bible.

POINT XIV.
Protestantshlold, That the-e is ne purgatery or

third place, nomiddle state oi suffcring sousie h
other world ; and that it is a vain and superstitions
custom te pray for the dead.

Contrary te the written word of God. 1. IlAnd
wihosoover shial spoak a word against the Son of
mani, it shail bc remittcd unto himi; and hoe that
shall speakc against the Holy Ghost, it shahl fot be
forgiven him, neither in this world, noither in thec
ioorld te coino." Matt. xii. -32.

These words of our Saviour Ibave no0 roomn to
doubt but some, sinis are rernitted in tho othor
îvorld ; but there are no sîns in heaven, and none
ean bc riniitted ini hell ; thon there must be a third
place, or middle state of souls in the othor world
w%1hich is noithier liell nor heaven.

2. IlAccording I o the' gnrice of God -which is gi-
vont unto me, as a wvise master-builder, 1 have laid
the foundation and another -buildoth thereon. But
lot every man take heed hiow ho, buildeth thereupon.
For other foundation eau no nian lay than is laid,
%vhieh is Jesus Christ. NLWý if any mati build
upon this foundation, gold, silver, precions stones,
wvood, hay, stubble: every man's wvork *shgll be
made manifest. For, the clay shall declare it, be-
cause it shalh be revealed by fire ; and the fire shall
try every man's workc of %vhat sort it is. If any
man's îverk abide, which hoe bas buill therouponi hoe
shall rocoive a reward. If any man's îvork shall bc
burat lho shall suifer Ioss: but, lie Jîinse]f shl2al be
saved, yot se as by fire."1 1 Cor. iii. 10 te 15.

Whiether by the wood, hay -and stubble, hure
nientioned, is meant curions and unprofitable dùc-
trine, rather philosophical than apostolical, whIicli
sortie proachers of the gospel, likze the Corinthiain
doctors build upon the foundation of the truc failli
or whether by the wood, hay, r'id stubble, arc
inoant other losser sins and imperL...tions whieh the
botter sort of christians, wvho hiold tho foundation of
the truc faith, are subjcct t;certain it is, that by
flic words, hay and stubble, are signified soino sills
or other cf christians, which. do niot monit eterîîai
darn.ation ; because, the apastle assures us, that the
persons-guilty cf theni will be saved; for whichi
Sins nevertholess, -they will ]be punished in the


